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Tuesday, September 15, 2009 
Is WBCFSL Fading Away?  
As Ginny Maziarka's WISSUP blog continues to shift its focus to the daily FoxNews bullet 
points, and it's become clear that Ginny rarely follows up with what she's started, I've been 
wondering about how much further she can go with her open record requests and desire to rid the 
library of gay-affirming texts and anything that has a drawing of a penis in it. 
 
Well, it seems that her "West Bend Citizens for Safe Libraries" (sic) organization might finally 
be fading into the distance. She hasn't updated the WBCFSL website in ages, hasn't released the 
promised timeline, and now the mentions of WBCFSL (and its email address) have been 
removed from the prominent positioning on her flagship WISSUP blog (replaced by links to 
ParentalRights.org and the Eagle Forum of Wisconsin). 
 
Perhaps Ginny read today's paper and finally realized that she's lost the library battle. But, when 
we're dealing with Ginny, there's one thing for certain: she won't let us down! 
 
